
Projects FPS with China Na3onal Electronics Import and 
Export Corpora3on (CEIEC)  Celebrates the comple3on of
the Lotus Tower.

Projects FPS (Pvt) Ltd, is proud
to  announce  their  successful
logis3cs  services  of  the  Lotus
tower,  the  tallest  tower  in
South Asia which opened to the
public on the 16th of September
2019. 

The  350  m  tall  Lotus  Tower
constructed at a cost of $ 104.3
million  with  funding  from  the
Government  of  China
commenced its construc3on in
the year 2012.

Projects FPS (Pvt) Ltd, the Project Cargo affiliate  of Famous Pacific Shipping Lanka
(Pvt) Ltd, a member of the Global FPS group was awarded the project in 2012 to
handle  the  local  logis3cs  of  the  lotus  tower  which  includes  pre  &  post
documenta3on, customs clearance, 

Transporta3on and site handling. M.F Ibrahim, Director Sales and Marke3ng said
“the total volume of the project was over 500 containers, three Break Bulk ships,
15000  MT  of  steel  and  over  200  shipments”.  Travis  Meerwald,  Director
Opera3ons said “The team at Projects FPS completed the en3re movement on a
turn-key basis with a total compliance to the KPIs with zero demurrage, which
was a remarkable performance by the opera3ons team.”  

Cai XiaoFeng, Project Manager CEIEC & Gihan Nanayakkara,
Managing Director Projects FPS 



Mr. Cai XiaoFeng the Project Manager of China Na3onal Electronics Import and
Export Corpora3on (CEIEC) stated that they are extremely happy with the 

excellent and the consistent service given by Projects FPS ( Pvt) ltd and have the
pleasure to recommend their  services  to  future Chinese projects  in  Sri  Lanka.
“We are very  pleased with the professional service given by Projects FPS and it
was not merely a service but they partnered us throughout the project 

overcoming many challenges.” 

He further thanked all related authori3es for their valued assistance that enabled
this project to reach a successful comple3on.

Standing from the leb: Mohamed Ibrahim, Director Sales Projects FPS, Cai XiaoFeng, Project Manager CEIEC,Gihan
Nanayakkara, Managing Director Projects FPS, Travis Meerwald –Director Opera3ons Projects FPS


